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Illinois taxing mtod-- J long hare
loen crying for reform.

Ex-Kin- g Manuel doubtless figures
(

that it is better to be born lucky than
bright.

' Danville has about decided that it
will feel more comfortable sitting on
the lid.

They are going to feed Roosevelt op
ostriches out west. Ooori thing: bis
feathers have been a little droopy for

' some time.

The New York senator seems to
have gotten at the Root of the Lor--
imer situation in some certain re- -
Fpects, h.t least.

Statistic show that actors are more
prone to get divorces than persons of
.try other profession. The common j

man does not find use for that kind of
ad7erTJQing

j

Still if Senator Lorimer's illua- ;

trious predecessor had been in j

his Saat, WOUld he have VOted dif- -
ferently cn the ship subsidy bill Not '

on your life
:

Jamaica also wants to hold an expo--

sitlon to celebrate the opening of the
Panama canal. "Why r.ot hang bunt- -

ing all around the Guif of Mexico and
let it go at that?

j. -

The financiers ar. puzzled over the
notable decrease in the deposi's of the
national banks ijaybe the people have
become recklcs i.t Inst and the
money for eggs and butter.

At no time daring his political ca--,
reer has I'ncle Joe Cannon refused to
tako his medicine v ben the dose came
to him. The only thing he declines to
dc is to look pka?ant while taking it

It Is now estimated that the govern-
ment has been defrauded out of $75.-000.0-

by tobacco importers, so it is
no wonder that Colrmbla lias to econ-
omize here aud Ihre in her household
expenditures.

Some Kngli9h newepapers fear that
Jn the contemplated reciprocity; agree- -Jnirct reposes the beginning of annexa-- .

tion of Canada to tho I nrted States.
If the two great rations could agree
cn a swan or canaoa ror tne I'ninn--
pinea it would be a deal worth putting
tb rough.

do
who

was

in and around New York and destroyed
banian life. It. however, presents in a
graphic way the trite warning which j

can jot too often and impressively j

repoatU against the careless handling
f high explosive, especially in

pi ac
The groat area of drnaely populatfHl i

territory afficted by the explosion!
makes it almost miraculous that the
los of and rronerty was not far
greater.

There so:M be the fulie in vest i- -

gntlon possible of ail the circuni-- .
etancca of the and a ilxing of
ice responpibJhty where it belongs. ;

No matter who wag to or,
one was to I lame, the pubiic should be
fully Informed and ibe men who are
engaged in tl-- hazardous business of
bar-dlir-j- s and other danger- -

ous explosives admonished and penal-- .
irefi into using every precaution that
Will MYtiVt Mfgt

t".
j

Jot Hetween Frt-1- .
I

Joseph Walker of Boston is a
for governor. He wrote Nathan

iel A. Francis the following letter solic-- 1

lting support:
My dear Mr. Francis: I haven't no--1

( ,1 k.ll. T . i . ,.n ruicr t r:ea a
card from you or rt. pji jaet now I '

Mr. Francis Immediately this!
reply: f

Mr VX 'V- - V .- .nw
.1it rerulzda me of a story that

a j

fc ha tr va. th.t .si.i
settle wiih him for 10 on the
dollar. The preposition, was ;

that If they would accept hi first
proposition give tham
body to dlvlied them.

j

Whereupon the largest creditor

I that he would of accepting ttie j

! that h", bean's the largest creditor,;
"'S"1 1

;

"cdy. He tnerefore chose nis gall.

Hie Proper Remedy.
That we need a merchant marine to

i ftvorMco the nrrkrwr rwin t nf ntir! "

foreign commerce goes without saying.
but the right way to secure that advan-
tage ia denounced and ridiculed by the
ship subsidy advocates.

The only true remedy, suggests the
Quincy Herald, is to be found in "free
ships" and a removal of the onerous ;

restrictions of lie shipping laws, which
make it impossible for an American i

j fhlp. even after the first cost is over- - j

looked, to successfully compete with j

foreign vessels of fho same type. The j

offer of the United Fruit company to !

i place its entire fleet of 35' fine vessels
under the American flag points out the
proper remedy. These ships, though
foreign built and sailing under a for
eign flag, are owned by Americans. If
all who desire to invest in shipping
were permitted to buy or build ships
where they pleased and operate them j

as they please In competition with for- -
j

eign vessels, we would soon have an
adequate merchant marine.

The existing laws are no protection
to American shipyards, as they do not
build ships for ?ite foreign trade. The
monopoly oj The coastwise trade by
American built tonnage Is more than
enough protection. Since no ships are
built by our yards for foreign service,
the granting of American registry to
anv n,P owned by can put
no possible hardship upon these do- -

mestfc establishments. "Free ships"
and r.ot subsidies or mail contracts rs
the remedy.

- -
t

Democrats and the Tariff.
T;9 Uar!rr board biI, hich ha8 just

-

been passed by the house of represen- -

tatives of congress is not a strict party
measure. Forty democrats voted for
it including Champ Clark, the demo- -

',- ratir. rhni fr.i- - Qtu.al.ar nf th nt
house, and I'nderwood of Alabama,
who has been selected as chairman of
the new Tvays and means
Other voted against the bill,
In fact as between the parties the

are solit on the Question.
while the republicans are practically!
a unit. Following the leadership of
such democrats as Champ Clark and I

I'nderwood, the majority of the party'
may he inclined to ask what is the i

sfope of the measure upon which the)
party stems to be so divided,

Tre bill creates a board with In-- !
creased powers and membership as j

romPred with the board. It has no!
PWPr nx rates of duties, but is j

s5mplv thar?ed with the duty of secur-- j
iln auoh information as shall assist!
iconess in its future legislation on!
'the tariff. There is now power dele
gated to it by congress and Its whole
function Is advisory. Nevertheless,
there is ibtrong opposition to it in the
democratic ranks from such men as
Henator VJalley of Texas, who an- -

nounces liH intention of lighting it in
tho upper ho:;s.

There lies before the democrats of
'be n-- congress a very serious prob- -

lem. that of revising the tariff in fluch
a way as to make it Just and equitable,!.of the ,Rbor8 of th fariff board u

, . .(nmvTO m uiHinn-'iT- s or me majority
party to make their ante elec-
tion promises of a revision downward

LIFE tt CALIFORNIA

Former Rork Islander Write Kn.
thusinstically of llam-- Life in

Ks.r 'ett.

Dr. A. H. McCandless is in receipt
f n interesting letter from Dr. V.

T. Magii), the pioneer dentist who
went from Rock Island a rew years
ago to pess his declining years In the f

sunshine of California. He is mak
ing his home at Watsonville. "It is!
bard to keep track of the seasons in
this climate, where the rose trees are;
never without bloom, and many other i

vines and flowering as well.!
ail out of doors o? course," writes!
Dr. Magill. "I have picked a dish of!
red raspberries every week since Nov. j

15, and had a bountiful supply yes-- j
tprrfsv from th Tinon I nlantut tirn

'"'"i" lomaioes gave up
tne gnost at i.nrtstmas time. Black-- j
berries are in bloom and the new
shoots are, over two feet high. Sweet
pea . vines are a foot high. I keep
busy between showers tinkering in
my shop. I hear from Rock Island
,nrogn The Argus and throt:gh occa--'
6ional personal letters. So many Mends !

.

Wr4 hlm Bak in octohr ih.
, , it

Colonel Eats 15 Cent Lunch.
New York. Feb. 4. Roose--

t),i xbir.i im riaA or thai 1

lunchroom of the company's employes, j

The colonel ate a chop with green !jpea, bread, butter, banana fritters andJ Z, Jidrank a cup of ceffee, after which ha.
declared:

"Bully : '
1

for the present unju-j- t and iuiquitious
More t teilaaw and Cauiion. tariff. There should be no failure on

It is not known and probably never j amount of internal dissension to
will be exactly knon or whatso- -

responsible for the terrible ex-- '
" "

rrtlS:?l'd'tr.?:i DR. MAGILL ENJOYING

be

publie
.
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There is no doubt that more vigil- - rs ago this coming April. Then
anc-a- nd preoauilou are needed in this.1 esh vegetables ail the time!
reject. rom my garden spinach, parsnips,,

. . l lettuce, radishes, onions, carrot, j

candi-
date

hi

postal ,

rnuoaru.

... vcu.. i uo wisn. and a.quaintanCe9 have died duringhowever at tb.a t.me. to writ you.! pa3t year xhe htavy ralna wo
iui one ct my friend, this personaiare now havlng ln9ure aletter, ask.ng W how yoa feel In re frnlt crop for 1911. My ranch traeagard to my candidacy for governor. I are in fine condition. We have ashould grea.ly appreciate your sup- - new reform vernor in Californiaport. I aasare yoa Uat whatever your who ls incllned to enforce the lawsatutude our fiiend.hip will not be aX.;aa,E6t gamblers and villains of allfected thereby. Cordially yours. ds-- a. He i a ,rone n T
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Miss Vivien Gouid and Baron Decies,
Feb. 7, and Fifth Avenue Home
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Hi mi rr it sws-Tit'TT- t r.T;7v.r

Under a Cloud
Copyrighted, 1910, ty

Clara Bates, with whom I had stood of my oCair to think anything about
as bridesmaid, wrote me that she was j the guest who had arrived and whom
to have a bouse party at their coun- - j I hd left In mT room. Indeed, I for-tr- y

place during Lent and wished me Pot all about her. At dinner I noticed
of dismay on the partto come to her at that time. I accept- - i an exprewion

went to the Eyrie, as thy called the
place It was on high ground where
I found a very pleasuuc party assem-
bled.

Nevertheless all the guesla hud not
yet arrived. The second day after I
reached the Eyrie our hosts gave an
automobile excursion. Feeling ladlv
posed, I remained at home. Late in
the afternoon, thluklng a little freh
air would do me good. I couclude J to
take a walk. As I was going down- -

t

!

'

ftMln thf fpont floop oplnfyl anil R
woman carrying a hand bag entered,, met her the haU and ehe eaW t0
me.

"I bare Just arrived from the city I

It seems that the hostess away.
Have yon any Idea where I sLall find
my room?"

"I have not," I replied. "I supposed
every room was occupied. I heard
Mrs. Bates say so yesterday."

The woman looked troubled. j

are quite welcome." .1 added. J

"to make yourself at home In my i

room. I am going for a walk, and by
the time I return our hontess may be
here to receive you."

I showed her to my room and went j

off on my ramble. I was tomewbat j

preoccnpled for the reason that Ilalph
'
j

Priestley had been paying me a great
deal of attention and. having met j

Badie Stamper, a prettier girl than I,
among the guests, m-a-s withdrawing
018 "enuon rrom me aniJ nestowinz
ltoa hr- - Indeed, this was. partly the

preferred BUylng at home to seeing
blm devoted to her. I returned Juc
as the aatoe pulled up at the door.
sad I saw Ralph hand Sadie ont ef

tfhe. machine and saw. or thought l
saw, a ractnai lovei:;.ht, la tueir eyes, j

Bat perhaps it was jeaL:u.-y- .

At aav rata, mi mind was too full

who called hU creditors together to velt ate a 15 cent luncheon yesterday. ron wnT aian a autnmo-etat- e

list he had & propoeiUoa to! He was the gueet of his cousin James b" trip" H Brr3n0'1 to
rrak. t- - Them Tk rt r-- ti Rrmrit nNi ci.rim.nH. tb conveyance as my rival, and

centa

would

stated

"You

By Barbara Thorp-- .
Associated Literary Frau.

or several ui lue is
and it vas evident from a restraint
that had come over the party that
something had happened.

The next morning, on exchanging
words with several of the girls, I no-

ticed that they scarcely answered me,
while some of them failed to give me
any reply whatever. But what was
my Indignation when Bndle Stamper
passed me with a look of contempt
and without even a nod. I was la a
very perplexed and troubled state of
mind when Clara took me upstairs to
her room, shut the door and said to
me:

"My dear, you have been made the
victim of a conspiracy. On our return
from the auto ride yesterday several
of the guesta found that certain valu-
ables they had left in their rooms were
missing. John was horrified. He tele-
phoned for a detective, who came
rlcht up and investigated the matter.
The only servant In the house while
we were away was old Martha, who
he been In our family forty yers
and was my nurse when a baby. While
you were all in the drawing room after
dinner the detective searched the
hous. Several bits of Jewelry none
of any great value were found hidden
awny in the back part of one of your
burenu drawers.

"Now, keep cool," she said quickly.
seeing the expression of despair on my
face. "No one can make me believe
anything wrong about you. Some one
pieced the things there to escape sus-
picion by incriminating you."

I threw my arms about ber neck and
burst Into a paaslouate weeping.

I remained in my room or Clara's
most of the dsy. I wr.s altogether
too wronpht npn by my misfortune to
take any thought for my defense. In
the afternoon I had regained enough
of my equanimity to talk with Clara
about the matter ?.nd asked ber whlb
one of the party believed me guilty.
The only one she mentioned as being
especially sure I wes the thief wa
Sadie Stam(er.

"And the new guest." I said "bow
does she feel about It?"

"What new guest T'
"The one who arrived yesterday aft-

ernoon."
"No guest arrived yesterday after- - j

noon." i

"She came while you were all away.
I received ber for you, and since I did
not know what room to put ber in
I left ber In mine. Come to think of
It, I've cot seen her since."

It was all out that the thief wca this
woman who bad passed herself off on
me as ber guest. Clara was so deiight-e- a

at what she considered my vindi-
cation that she was about to run
downstairs to make it public wben I

stopped ber. I bad suddenly regained
tnr bead

"Net so fast. I said. "Who will be- -

VJlere my st?ry of rbls woman whom
n one but I have s?n?" j

"I do."

Who Will Wed
of Bride's Father.

yo'SSv
zTwrxr vprn?fO?t.v7?l

vlw

.frk Vr- - ;v-x-- H

The Argus Daily Short Story
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"Of course yon do. but there ar
others who will not. Promise me that
for the present you will keep the mat-
ter secret"

Other purposes than vindication
crowded upon me. I wished to tee
how Ralph Priestley would treat me
while under a cloud. Shortly before
dinner I went down Into the parlor.
Now that the matter was explained
to my own and my host's satisfaction
I felt easier In presence of the others.
There were several In the room when
I entered. Including Ralph and Sadie,
who were sitting together on a tete-- ;

In the center of the room. I
walked past both of them without
looking at either, and I did not bear
myself like a thief by any means.

I walked to a window, where I
stood looking out for a few minutes,
then passed into the library. Seating
myself at the long table In the center
of the room, I took up a periodical. I
had been there but a few minutes
when Ralph Priestley entered. I could
see by the expression on bis face, his
knit brows, that he was very much
dlsturbed.

"I have been seeking an opportu-
nity" he began, when I stopped him,
looking at hlm as severely as I could
and pointing to the door.

"Please listen to me," he began
again.

"I will not listen to any man who,
while I suffer under a false accusa-
tion, not only falls to give me bis sup-
port, but turns against me."

"I have not turned against you. I" j

"You have devoted yourself to one.
who has assumed that I am guilty
and has treated me accordingly."

I arose and swept out of the room, j

Smarting as I was under bis having
transferred his attentions to my rival j

a rival who bad taken no pain to j

conceal ber opinion that I had stolen
the missing Jewels I confess I reveied j

in my treatment of Ralph rrlstley. j

Finding that he was endeavoring to!
see me alone, I persistently kept out
of bis way except when there were)
others about. j

As soon as the detective was in-

formed of my story as to the woman
who bad passed herself off as a gneat;
he began operations on a different line.
He took down as minute a description j

of her as I was able to give him: also'
a description of every article that was1
missing. I asked him wby ehe had
hidden the articles In my bureau draw- - j

er, and he sld that by Incriminating j

some one In the house she hoped to
divert suspicion from herself long ,

enough to dispose of her plunder. j

For several days while be wa at
work on the case I remained with J

the party, affable to those who were
affable to me, paying no afeiitinn to
these who were cool to me. There
vaa B Irtii nlav rlnj? on that I eriiov- -

ed watching. Sadie Stamper was en-

deavoring to bole n to Ralph 1'rient-ley- ,

and Ralph was trying to get rid
of her. The poor fellow wa between
two fires. II knew that I would not
listen U him so long as he continued
his attentions to Sadie, and to break
away from ber was not an easy cint
ter, especially as his only excuse was
that she believed me a thief, which
was no more than others of the party
believed.

Then one morning the detective re- - i

ported that he bad found some of the !

mitring property In a r.awnshup and
within a couple of days after the dis !

covery had arretted a woman with 1

more of It In her possession. She tal-
lied with my description of. ber and
turnei ont to be living in the neigh-
borhood of the Eyrie. ThL was the
reason she knew of the honse party
and the automobile excursion and was
able to concoct her plan of robbing
the house.

That evening at dinner our host let
out the story, returning a number of
the missing articles to their owners.

I was now in a very enviable posi-

tion. I knew those who were friend
ly to me and bad honored me with
their confidence while I had been un-

der a cloud, and I knew those who
had not. They all crowded around
me to show their good will and assure
me that they had not for a moment
believed me to be guilty. The only
perion who did not approach me was
Ralph Priestley, whose every effort to
do so I had sucre-de- d In thwarting.
Now that I was vindicated he not
only kept away from me. but Clara
came to me after dinner to tell me
that he was going away on a late
train. I wafrheJ for him to come
diwntalrs. and when he cam, pre-

pared for the Journey. I met him and
extended my hand. Ills countenanre
changed from a very lugubrious

to a very happy one. We
went Into a side room, and I kept btm
there till It was too late to make his
train.

It was Kadle who made the flrst
break In the circle, for I not only

to notice her. but since Kalph
understood that be must choose be-

tween ns be cbose me.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that on j

Tuesday, the 2Sth day of February,
A. D.. 1911, in the city of Rock!
Island, 111., an election will be held t

for the purpose of nominating can-

didates for mayor and commissioners
of the city of Rock Island.

Which election will be opened at
6 o'cJoek in the morning and con-

tinue open until 6 o'clock In the
afternoon of that day.

Places for registration and voting
will be as follows:

First ward, second precinct 413
Fourth avenue.

First ward, second precinct 628
Eighth street.

Second ward, first precinct 1014
Third avenue.

Second ward, second precinct
919 Sixth avenue.

Third ward, first precinct Coun-
ty Jail building. Third avenue and
Fourteenth street.

Third ward, second precinct
1434 Seventh avenue.

Third ward, third precinct 1101
Fifteenth street.

Fourth ward, first precinct 1914
Third avenue.

Fourth ward, second preclnrt
Trinity church vestry, rear 1818
Sixth avenue.

Fifth ward, first precinct Hose
bouse on Twenty-secon- d street.

Fifth ward, second precinct j

Scbmid's More, 82:? Twentieth street.!
Sixth ward, first precinct Hose

house on Twenty-sixt- h street.
Sixth ward, second precinct Rear

of 2700 Seventh avenue.
Seventh ward. first rrecinct

.1110 Fifth avenue.
Seventh ward, second precinct

Peterson's carpenter shop. T 1 0 For-tyfif- th

street.
Seventh ward, third precinct

Gannon's paint shop. Fourteenth ave-

nue between Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h street.

M. T. RI DdUEN. City Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. Feb. 3, 1911,

Life Lines
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Copyright. 1911.

Do you have business trouble m'l
do things pan out bad for you? tJri. l

and care will not be there If ou work
and wait, whether success comes soon
or late.

If you judge man by the lot!i be
v.ears. you, jnire him not a' a!!, when
you do r.ot look beyond the padded
form of aneti;er, you do not Inform
yourself.

The gorirl name' and the rcat fame
must be attained in your Una) den in y.

for tvlia yoii now have isn't hr. t i;:ie t

because you l,tvei, t fitiisheil.
i

If you tlilain lo toil you won't suc-

ceed in your t!a!e; the wtiWle an l t Lj
j;riijie uitist be ii'ilnrti i IoiikIv applied
to nui;le one ; over-- t 'ib: ti:e ub I

oT life.
When man does net kr.o- bims'lf I

'

he should no' expect other men to be
able to find iiitn a- - lie Is; rian is bmd j

to uiidefh. arej a'.il to n.ake out. frr
none Kno a yet what I.fe is i.il about.

j

Iv not iorf s l olii'.dfclK.'e in yourself
cor fai'h in ji-u- r broiher; b v ket-pi-

yoir own head above the .saves you j

may prevent the fh'pwrerk of ar.othtt. I

Work to th in'erot of your etn
plover ami make his niiccwm mo-- t sa-rrci- l j

to yourseif; loyally on our par'
will lead you up the laddtr.

The "i.tiw" of today In ever prem-n- t

ami there'oie i4 eternal; every thing
of jeater'iay hi-- ; pasced i jo ,'.

ing the nrw" that then and is the
same today.

Feb. 4 in American
History

jStK: Ir Mark Hopkins, fations edn-cafo- r.

Lorn: died 1W7. i

lliiTfce United State- - bank, an In-

stitution chartered by Pennsylva-
nia, siispeu-le- tiiia.ly.

1910 The Conne tb uf hatterV t.iyrott
case IiK-:d'- l In favor of the plain-
tiff. Willi a warl f d.Ti;;Krs
the ludividunls who iii.-t.'l- t uted the
boycott amounting to J OOii.

Humor and
lr: Philosophy

r DVACAf M. SMITH i

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

yyE like t- dwell upon our neigh-
bors' shortcomings. Probably tht

Is the only way we have of showing
tbnt we have a reKsrd for virtue and
g. ('win cms.

A man may start looking f'ir trouble
on his own account, but lie Is apt t
blaTue his wife If he finds It.

When a woman dix-lnr- thut her
hu'sbainl is an an-re- l she Ik probably
waiitlna you to help her think so, find-i- n

it it a hard Job to do aline and on-aide- d.

Every man hop to tw rich and ev-

ery woman hcps to be leantlful- -

some day.

Why doen't some one Invent a aide
walk that never sret slippery?

The man who contributes 50 rent
to a chanty fund get $." worth of
pleasure pottinc himself .n the back.
Then isn't he ir.d.bted $4'.r4 to the
suffering poor?

It I gcttlnr o that yen can't tell
whether the devoted pslr at the next
table are just married or Junt wait-
ing for the Jadge to baud down the
decree.

A man thinks that he is sure of A

woman when be has ruarvied her, but
If she agrt-e- s wita him be would better
look out.

Minop Items.
A f11ow Anwen't !cw hln

Ilwiurt of unmethlnc Brent.
Ills vanity 1 revfr f 4

On happnlnr of wlaht.
It Is th vry llttl thing

That win with him fhi pris:
Tlint put him In ttio air on wtnes

And puff him to th kl.
How OAlmlv h a-- his fate

Vhn Hk1 if hi will lt
Vpon th loftv rhulr nf ntM.

As though It wsr a flti
Let him b mud th our

In lomo hlsh ounlln llsAnd h will nvell about a yaril
And troliy wlrs d'xln.

On soma Important tnslnps deal
He may p'lll down a ill

An l not Tie !t lat'd f'l
Or hardly rrack a mlli

But let htm miU a dollar clrar
on rt or O'1'ln and rnila

An. I he will rrow about a var '"
Ari wwy all his frlnds. .

It Isn't on nomtt mljchty speech
That lua otrfnutli hentows,

Kndeavorlna; to lad or teach
Or nakfil truth dlaclonn.

It's when the lodge, without a fe,
1'ufa on a mln.it rl show

lie work.x himself to riaath that he
ttay help to mak It go.

Wasteful.
"And. beside all theae charms, she

Is a cooking school graduat."
"II.-lp- . IiHj.:"
"What do you mean?"

Tin- - n.M oflvlrig H so high now.
"What of that?"
"Would you have me add to; my al-

ready burden the weight of a
cooking school wife':'

Pretty Mab.l.
"That girl simply has no brnlns."
"WllHt girl?"
"Mabel."
"Well, there Is one comfort."
-- What I it?"
",he doesn't need them."

Accurals Information.
"lie 1 a much mperior person."
"Superior to what?"
"Ills nelghlxirs."
"How do you know?"
"Win-- , lie told me."

Left an Impres-
sion.

"Fat ber, I sup-m--

you studied
all of the branrh.
i'H w hen you weut
to ivhool?"

"Certainly "
"Whl'b bran.ft

do you reuieiLber
the be-t- ?"

' T Ii e hlckot
brane h."

Noth.ng Bits to Do.
"Wbit will you tske for th.it 110?"
' He j,!;,'f r- - r sitle"
"Ret If he w:i for s.l'i vvh.'it would

you i ibT
"i d t .'.ie n walk." - .

Cores of tho Q jalificstions.
"You I'l.ow
"Ye."

? -- it n -- ei,'b iiiiin."
"May! e not, b it sh la an awfnfiy

goi.il liar."

Satan Csttirg the et ct It.
"fie i .old i beat the devil hlniaelf "
-- Wr"
".I..l.:i"
"J lii ti why doe. n't h?"

To Cinch tb Catrgain.
"SV-- ' niarrid blm for bis money."
"Weil, let im hope th'tt tb.' money

ri:i di lebnrtre the reep'iii-jb- ! it."
No Fault of Hit. '

An bo--- 1 nan will ,x-v- r try
T; Lent A ir i te :,
I; t :f i .ii n!jf'.bii- v u; iiit0;t o-- i 1 1 : 'rfi, I ' a t

f'r.iy. at I ; t ! "jii f do
Y, : a h'.'e ir. In t.i throuth?

V.'ha' t il l t ' i.i,' t.la eyn
i 1 . " '.j' r. u l.i-- win."

A fe a-- in I ri n t- - de.'ay in tr-'t!r-

Ifcouie ct-- n of rouo, even the lern;th
tif t't;ie It taken to jfi for a den for,
of'ei: proves dangerous TLe safent

'way :. to keep ('ha.'noerialii's (onh
I'.ei,r-:I- In the h.i'-H- e and at the flmt
idbatK.n 1 croup give the child t

C-- F'lea,int to take and
nuiea. Sold by all drubfiiht.


